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LIPE OF X&. ZIMMERMAN. no capital but lUs own energy, aaid fat-sight- 1and prvthedge. Tho topography of theso

Our re.aders are doubtless acquainted wvîîî edneqq. lie sai 00sm osas'h in- ground pr iver5fc pn piresque. Ta
qudred of bâti respecting his cominecemnent 1part neatre«t Ille river is lovel, and this is laid

the particulara of tho Jearful rnirioad accident upon the Iiue of enterpra se wliîch hoe lias of ont iii graveled %waiks, -wiîlî shrubbery, for-
whieh occurred on the l2th ult., at the Des- laie yearrs foliowoed su siiccessfiilly, iltuaIilis est trecs anîd foulitdins. One fountain was
jardins canai, near the city of Hamilton, C. only cifecis, wliien lie arrived i Caiada, constructeui at a co;3tof$SI r,000.

WV. We learai fromn a corresponudent wvîo rc- Zr apryoor.-da ug.Timgtb Theso groves aaîd siaaded proie.nades arc
supposed. a' lio hiuseif add, that lie P5ligiîcd durîng Ille Suimmet evonings -,,iti

eides near the sceneolî his terrible dtsaoîcrî hat riessectil n ore capital than lie required for "aS. 'nie propriebor's residence stands on
ieyeraI of tho sufferers wvcre brethren of the bis immediate use. IL was ilion but 27 a' bluff some sixty feet high, mid%%ay of the
masonic erder, the niost promiaeti, lirowever, rears of age. Ile localod at Thiîoald, and anil grouatds. fl llo mrner it is nearly

amongt thrn wa ontlate rothr Zi inr tirst utiidcrtaking vas tlîo construction ofut.Z' by the foliag~e of lte urritg
fou lck- ad il qudut o te Vellnd trocs. Tis (Iç1ýgi nunpretonding

manho ~as atel intredat enoarNia Canal, wviiel involved soinstiig like S100,- mansion, but lbas always beeil the scene of
gara, wvith masonie itonors. The loss of sucla a 000 Stibsequeiitly, lie built, Onanler con1- generous liospitaiity, while occupied by its
man vli bo fuit not aione by the masonic body, tract, 1110 n.iles of the Great Western Rail- 'rincely oviier, %%lîo lias just beezu cairied
of whichhe was abrigiit and standing light and %vay, tie contract, price for wlich %vas about froiln it 10 iîislong hiome.
ornament, but by the Province genorally. .6000 'fhIuligoîi is upn le hall perfected Ille most extended ana
Brother Zimmerman wvas te ail inlents ancisoi3idea igraFisado h ra elaborule plans for te establishmuent near

a jstandupîgll iai ad mso, Rla bridge at the saine place, the saiue spot0f an elegant mansion-lîousepurposes a utadurgtmnadms n î iatenin aîîd coanmanded lais resources. with the proper accessories and surround-
and one to whose eraergy, enterprize anda abi- lc buit tito Cobourg and Peterboro, the Port Th foîdinsoabulng f

iity, the craft could point as an exatapo i, t lP ant ldaadteEi u naioC~eand sandstone and Caîtadian brick, to
othes o ~viaîa godmsonshoîldho.IVeaiiways in Canada. Mr. Zimniermanori- cosi $175,000, wvere laid last year, and the

dote on dha l spc g iii rsoui houlum le e gitîated, and liad just cnmpleted the prelimi- iokwst epoeue midaey
devoe cnsierale pacein ui olurin tonary arrangement for building a newv road 10 His lodges, of whicit diere are four, the con-

the partieniars of bis life, death and funeral, thte Wtest, nearly patalie 'ith tlt e Great servatory, aîîd tenemnenîs for bis servants.
wvhicà wve have extracted froin sonie of out Western, le the South of ihat link, and on aare models of taste. lis stables, cu!r.pieted
contemporaries, trusting titat tlîoy mnav tend sotradblrrue.TswrkWStelast year, cost $4S,000. Froni the terrace on

tegud lîurllcios fon eaer a h cost seme ton milions of dollars. It is lte g'rounds and the portico o! lais dvellîng,
togiete elcinso n eaesI h doîîbted %%,Ietlier any matn posscses Ille on- laspnidie o!teA rcafaiio-

mutabiiity of %voridly affair8 and the uncer- ergy and capacity 10 successfuily assume a taindidvel fteAeia ali

lainty of human existence, so that the terrible work wvhich Providence lias prevenleut him ind
lessn gVen s l thefeafulfroin carrying forivard. l3y tbis fiat of the The Clifion House is near by-one of thie

leson ive usin he éaruldispensalion 1All-wvise, thousanda of men, %vlîo wvcre i n a Inos complelo aîad pepular hotels thal any
with which it bas pleased tic Great Architeet measître dependent upon lir as thear leader~ latering place can boasl. This wvas owned

of the universe to visit eut departed 'brother aaîd in sumoe sells tiac arbiter of tîleir for- Lv Mr. Zimimernm, and wva.9 wvorth over

inay not be %vithout its -ood resnIts. ilines, \vill, bo stopped short in ilicir actual e300,000.
l and contem iated pursuils. It caa wveli bc At LIgin, on the Western sida of the river

Mr. Zinimerman Nvas an th very prime conceived iliat lucre is siaicere mourning in1 at the Saîspen5ion Bridge, the deeeed for-
and vgr of manltood-had but jusl coin-: Canada and crywiiere, wherever the fat0 merlv owned a large property, witch, his
xnenced bis career in public lauprovement- rcacltiug- plans of this - Railwvay Kin-" 15x- own liberai expendalure and judicious enter-
,was upon the first btcp in a neNv and extend- tcnded. psehall rendeTel -tory valuable. Tis ~vas
ed 8chemo of iniprovemeni for the benefit of No og~ac i a ucae ag 1 sul lasI year lu bas fraerads, Mâessrs. Pierson
the public. Reqardiîig Itis ma as in every 1)rry at Claflen, Niagara Falls, and an the0 and Doenedict, for S200,000. At Toronto, bue
bzense %worthy of public regard, %ve have as- vicrineiîy ofîtac Saispensiba flrid!ie, includinz0 owned properly valued at $400,000. At
certained somnefacîs la bis personal liislory, lte fine hutl L-nuwn as the -c Clifitu Hoiase," j Hamniltoan, an estato worth $100,000, Ha
which Nvill not be unintercsling te the gene- and bis excellent laste auJ liberal adeasg was the oNvncer of the stecamer Zjnmerïaan,
ral reader. He Nvas boni in Huntin'gdon %vote illustraltet in improvinz Ibis fine es-: on Lakec Ontario, aaid haif owner of another
Couînty, Penni, in tlao year 1815, andr spent lite and idorming àt arlîslacrdlly. Faity-îivuo boat, the Peerless-his inlerest mn bolh amn-
his early years in thaI State. ln 1842, lie acres'on tho Cliffiectly opoiethe Ame- ounlînggrobably 10 i$100,000. Some 18,000
remoyed te the Ccunadian Province, haviDg r-canru alls, ara onclosed. lvith an aron fonce 1 cesolad i ferent part of Canada,


